Roll Call: President Tyler Preston, Vice President CJ Reeves, Director Jessie Grant, Admin Shauna Bail, Senator David House, Senator Jess Eller, Senator April Henderson  
Meeting Start Time: 4:45pm

I. Adoption of the Agenda: Vice President Reeves motioned to remove the Executive Session from the Agenda. Vice President Reeves motioned to vote to remove the Executive Session. All in favor. Senator Henderson motioned to adopt the agenda. Second by Senator Eller. Motion Passed.

II. Approval of the Minutes:
   a. November 12th, 2009: Senator House motioned to pass the Nov 12th Minutes. Second by Vice President Reeves. Motion Passed.

III. Audience Participation: none

IV. Correspondence: none

V. Advisors Report: Jessie Grant discussed the student’s positive returned from the Haines Eagle Fest trip. A portion of the money has been reimbursed back into the SAB account from the School of Arts and Sciences. In addition, Jessie Grant spent the day with the Student Government Senate discussing different Leadership Opportunities for Students.

VI. Presidents Report: President Preston thought that the Student Government’s Retreat went great!

VII. Old Business:
   a. Legislative Affairs Discussion on Logo: President Preston provided the Senate with the opportunity to add any last minute ideas to the logo before taking it to the artist on Monday Nov 23rd. Scheduled to have the logo completed and printed by Friday Nov 27th. Discussion Followed.

   b. Promotion for Picture Campaign: This is for the Legislative Affairs student photo shoot (min 50 pictures required). Ideas: Whalesong advertise, create flyers, extra credit incentives from professors, and TRiO/Wooch.een involvement. Senator Eller suggested arranging a date before searching for the students. In addition, each Senate member should bring five students to the second photo shoot day. Senate decided to have the photo shoot pending for Tuesday Dec 1st, Wednesday Dec 2nd and/or Thursday Dec 3rd. During the afternoon from 12-5pm. Dates/times pending on photographer’s availability. Discussion Followed.

   c. Bill 09/10-07: Second Reading: Amendment of Student Club Registration Cutoff: Error in Reading. Bill was supposed to be a Resolution and the sponsored Senator resigned. Senator House motioned to table the Bill. Second by Vice President Reeves. President Preston motioned to vote to table the Bill. All in Favor. Bill is tabled.

   d. Discuss Ice Cream Social w/ SAB: Fire and Ice is pending for December 1st from 6pm to 8pm at the Pavilion with a bon fire and ice cream. Senator Eller, suggested wearing the Student Government name tags. The Senate goal for this event is “to go as a group and help serve while having face time with the students”. Discussion Followed.
VIII. New Business:
   a. **Bill 09/10-09: Pimp My Pad, Student Government Style:** Senator Eller read the Bill. President Preston motioned to have the Bill read “up to $500”. Jessie Grant suggested that $500 might not even be enough financial support. Discussion Followed. Final decision was to change the Fiscal Note for this Bill to be up to $1,000. Bill pending.

   b. **TRiO Bus Pass Letters:** President Preston read the TRiO proposed Student Bus Pass Assistances letter. Proposed financial support to be $756 for 20 bus passes per semester. Vice President Reeves asked if TRiO was asking for financial support for only this fiscal year or for years to come. President Preston was under the impression that they were only asking for FY10. Discussion Followed. Final Senate discussion, to look over the Student Government budget and create a Bill for $375 for the next meeting.

   c. **Global Connections Increase Budget:** President Preston read the letter from Andria Budbill asking for an increase in the Global Connections Club support. Discussion Followed. Final Senate discussion, to pass a Bill for Global Connections to receive $150 in Club financial support.

IX. **Audience Participation:** none

X. **Executive Session:** Removed from agenda

XI. **Pending Agenda:** Jessie Grant suggested that the Senate have a clear idea on what types of Leadership Skills they would like to receive training in.

XII. **Next Meeting Time:** Thursday December 3rd at 5:30pm in the Mourant Conference Room.

XIII. **Adjournment:** Vice President Reeves motioned to adjourn the meeting. Second by Senator House. All in favor. Meeting adjourned.

**Meeting End Time:** 5:47pm